If you want
to design
your dream
man cave

Create a room
without boundaries
Imagine a place within your home where you
and your friends could go to watch sport,
play pool or just catch up over a beer without
being disturbed, welcome to the man cave.
If your dream man cave includes a home cinema we can provide
built in entertainment systems. Add surround sound to fully
Your garage has untapped potential perfect for your dream

immerse yourself in your favourite movie and sit back and relax

man cave, the large floor space is ideal for a pool or snooker

with a chilled beer from your mini fridge.

table and still leaves enough space to park your car or use
gym equipment.

To make your new man cave a room where you will want to
spend your time it’s important to ensure you have adequate
insulation. Porcelain tiles create a draft and dust barrier and look
stylish too!
Your man cave wouldn’t be complete without a touch of your
personal style. Create any combination of colour coordinated
cabinets and add decals of your favourite design to make your
room truly you.

The Ultimate Man Cave Garage
We understand that everybody has different needs, but to show you how versatile our products
can be we have created an example layout for the ‘perfect’ man cave garage. This garage interior can
easily be added to or adapted to suit your exact requirements to create your dream garage.

StoreWall

Customization

Storage alcove

Entertainment

Flexible wall mounted
storage to house both
small and bulky items

Show off your
style with colour
coordinated cabinets
and personalised
decals

Colour coordinated
bridging unit creates
the perfect space
for a mini fridge or
low level exercise
equipment

Cabinets can be
tailored to integrate
entertainment
systems

Porcelain
floor tiles
Hard-wearing tiles, as
used in professional
workshops. Easy to
clean and available in
many colours
and finishes

To find out more about how a member of our garage
design team can help to transform your garage or to
arrange to visit our showroom, please contact us.
Dura Limited
St James Road, Brackley
Northamptonshire
NN13 7XY
tel +44 (0) 1280 700563
fax +44 (0) 1280 700444
info@dura.co.uk
www.duragarages.com

All information correct at time of going to
press but due to our policy of continuous
improvement, we reserve the right to alter
specifications and prices without prior notice.

